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IOM continues to support migrants on the Colombia - Venezuela border 

 

 

As part of the International Organization for Migration’s support to the Colombian 

government to provide support to citizens who have returned from Venezuela, to 

date over 3,000 people have been transported from the border to several Colombian 

cities. 

IOM has also supported the registration of nearly 17,000 returned people, and also 

provided technical assistance to manage 20 temporary shelters. 

Read more (English) 

  

http://us9.campaign-archive1.com/?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=7b9e215a67&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=496e3e1346&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=b4e9bd63b9&e=e25a059148


 

 

A Town without Land: Graphic portrayal of forced 

displacement in Colombia  

“Get off of our land. You have 24 hours to take what you can and leave.” 

Millions of Colombians have received this condemnation during more 

than five decades of internal armed conflict. The short animated 

documentary, “A Town without Land,” demonstrates this problem with 

different illustrated animated techniques so that through a different and 

innovative language the country can know more about the drama of 

forced displacement. 

This project, an initiative by the National Center for Historical Memory 

(CNMH) created with IOM and USAID support, describes two of the 

most common reasons why Colombians have been forced to leave their 

land. The first reason, forced abandonment given the occurrence of 

severe violent acts in their territories, including selective killings or 

massacres. The second, direct threats resulting from the economic 

interests of illegal armed actors, sometimes acting in collaboration with 

entrepreneurs and politicians. 

Read More (Spanish)  

 

 

 

 

"Xpo JovenEs": where youths have  

In an unprecedented interactive event with a broad thematic scope, 

80 experiences, a forum, and a closing concert, Colombia Joven 

(“Youth Colombia”) brought together some of the best young 

Colombians for the first fair focusing on youth. The event took place in 

Bogotá from September 24 to 26. 

The first “Xpo JovenES” used strategic factors to promote citizen 

participation, access to employment, use of free time, and development 

of potential and talent. The fair was created to foster young Colombians 

as agents of change, peace, and development for the country. Nearly 

30,000 visitors discovered what it means “to be young” in Colombia. 

 

Read more (Spanish) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://oim.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=25990bca03&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=248c69e8a9&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=83209a116d&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=18cd9c8417&e=e25a059148


 

IOM supports the peace process in Colombia 

 
 

 

 

Governors prepare for peace-building 

As part of the “Regional Networks for Peace” project, dialogues have 

been fostered for local leaders to analyze the challenges and 

opportunities posed by the end of the conflict. 

The Technical Roundtable “Let’s Prepare for Peace,” was developed 

as part of a project by the Office of the High Commissioner for Peace 

with IOM and USAID support. Its objective is to encourage spaces for 

direct dialogue with local leaders at the regional level, in the framework 

of peace talks in Havana and eventual peace-building.  

Read more (Spanish) 

 

 

 

"There is no peace without the political participation 

of FARC" 

National and regional authorities and experts on peace came together 

to discuss possibilities for political reconciliation, legal instruments, and 

challenges that are coming to the foreground with end of the conflict. 

  

As part of current peace negotiations with FARC, the Fundación Paz & 

Reconciliación (“Peace and Reconciliation Foundation”), the 

International Organization for Migration, Santa Marta’s Mayor’s Office, 

and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) 

led an encounter on reconciliation and post-conflict politics. The 

encounter called “The first part of reconciliation is politics: from war to 

democracy in the post-conflict” was held with specialists on peace and 

regional and national authorities.   

Read more (Spanish) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lafm.com.co/nacional/noticias/gobernadores-se-alistan-constr-189711
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=5e7b5da0c3&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=f8b9bbeeb1&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=661b69822e&e=e25a059148


 

IOM in the media 

 

 

 

More than 4,700 irregular immigrants have been 

registered in Colombia in recent years  

In 2014 nearly 2,100 immigrants entered the country irregularly. 

Migrants came from diverse countries of origin, including Cuba, Nepal, 

Bangladesh, and Somalia. For those coming from Africa and Asia, the 

Darién and Urabá region is a typical route as they search to reach North 

America; few stay in Colombia. 

The International Organization for Migration (IOM) and the World Bank 

completed the most recent registry of foreigners in Colombia in 2010, 

according to which more than 110,000 people from other countries 

have formally legalized their presence in the country. 

Read more (Spanish) 

 

 

 

Deportation statistics cause serious humanitarian 

crisis 

The seventh report presented by the United Nations Office for the 

Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) shows that the number of 

Colombians deported in the crisis on the Colombia – Venezuela border 

rose to 1,608. 

OCHA assured that with IOM support, through September 18 at least 

2,035 Colombian citizens were transferred from Norte de Santander to 

their destinations in other parts of Colombia, as well as 660 from La 

Guajira, and 55 from Arauca. However, initial food and housing security 

problems have been reported. 

Read more (Spanish) 
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http://www.rcnradio.com/audios/mas-de-4-700-inmigrantes-irregulares-han-sido-registrados-en-colombia-en-los-ultimos-anos/
http://colombia.mmi-e.com/portal/tmp/zona_5/pdf/20150922MA024.PDF
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=51c26234a2&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=a4fa065a8f&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=6c5ff921f2&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=3b1f57b79f&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=7d782ae404&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=3e817c1e09&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=79f657c9f4&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=4152443cfe&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=f3b15c7ce5&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=d0e16baf0f&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=fc0f310ce8&e=e25a059148
http://oim.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=102fdf6e86cc0b3bfa5e88d34&id=ab90bdcdf9&e=e25a059148

